
Waynesville To Invade Mars Hill;
Other County Teams To See Action

CHARLES 8TAMEY, an adept football placer with the Bethel
Blue Demons, also knows what to do with a basketball as he drives
in for a shot against Clyde I rldav night In the first Bame in Clyde's
new gymnasium.. (Mountaineer Photo).

Wrestlers Of Four Nations
Meet Here Saturday Night
Wrestlers from four different

countries.the United States, Ire-
land. Turkey, and Mexico will
match muscles at the second big- '

time wrestling card, to be present- '

ed here Saturday night at the ^

Waynesville Armory at 8 o'clock
under sponsorship of the Waynes-
ville Kiwanis Club. [tOne match.for one fall and a ,,
30-minute time limit . will bring t
together Jimmy Cofield of Valdese
and A1 Cortex of Mexico City. Co-
field, a 224-pounder. has had sev- jeral matches with Lou The/, world f

heavyweight thamnion Cortex, who
,

tips the scares at 228. is a former
bullfighter and reputed to be es¬

pecially roueh.
The second match, also for one

fall and with a 30-minute time lim-
it. will feature a clash between ]
Tinki r Todd of Cork Ireland and
Prince Omar of Istanbul Turkey 1
one of the most eolnrful wrestlers
in the rine today. :;
The final event in the grunt and i

groan extravaganza will pit the!
winners of the first two events
against the losers in an Australian
tag team match for two best out of

ihrce falls »nd a one-hour time
limit.
The grapplcrs will be brought

here by Chief O. B. Saunooke of
Cherokee, former world's cham¬
pion In charge of arrangements
for the Kiwanis Club will he W. S.
Roberts.

The Egyptians mumified many
birds as sacred animals

Catamounts Take
Conference Win
From Catawba
The Western Carolina Cata¬

mounts won their second game of
tire season and their first confer¬
ence win by beating Catawba, 77-
59, at Lexington.
Center Herman Shamel topped

he Cats with 21 points on four
fielders and 13 free throws. War¬
ren Sunimv of Catawba also got
21 for the Indians.
Western Carolina held only a 37-

15 mar /in at the half

Willi the 1054-55 basketball sea¬

son just getting underway, there
remains only one school in the
county.Waynesville . whose var¬

sity teams have not been defeated,
although the Bethel boys still have
a spotless mark after two games
last week.
Tuesday's games are:

Waynesville at Mars llill. Can¬
ton at I-ee Edwards, Bethel at Ed-
neyville. C'rabtree-lron DulT at
Sand Hill, and Fines Creek at
Clyde.
The Friday slate is:
Crablree-lron DulT at Waynos-

ville, Asheville School at Canton,
Bethel at Fines Creek, Clyde at
Walnut.
The Mountaineers piled up 80

points largely through the efforts
of Tommy Nichols who hit for 42
.in winning over Fines Creek.
80-51. til their opener on Fridav
night. Howevtr. on Saturday night,
Coach Swift's boys had some un-

comfortable momtnts before down-
in a Christ School 52-49, at Arden.
Waynesville had a 32-21 lead at
the half hut were outseored by the
Giwnies in the third quarter.

Actually, the game here Friday
njeht was also close as Fines Creek
surfed ahead twice in the first half
and the "iime was tied 26-ull at the
intermission Then Nichols started
nourine in the points in the second
half and that was that,

Wavnecvil1e's girls performed
'..oil in handing the Fines Creek
""lilies their first defeat, 48-24, with
Tulan Carver dropping in 23
ooints. I
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a major upset last Thursday by
trouncing the county champion
Bethel Belles. 44-33. on the Crab-
'ree hardwood. The Bethel Blue
Demons won over the C-1D Yellow-
iackots but ontv by a three-point
mar"in at 60-57.

C'lvde ooened its new gvinnasium
Fridav ni°ht. but couldn't halt the
visit in« Bethel basketeers and losl
56-45 in the airls" game and 45-28
in the bovs' came
ronton beaten 67-47. by Lee Ed-

« !>rds last Wednesday, raked Mars
T*ill. 79-27 Fridav night as the
Black Bears opened their home sea¬
son.

Tr»V»n'«5 TVam
Tr»DS St. Frrrncis
Quintet, 39-30

Bill LeafherWood, high scoring1
euard with the Mountaineers last
vear, scorched the nets for 35
noints Friday to lead St John's of
Wa.vnesville to a 39-30 victory over
St. Francis of Ashevilie in the St.
Genevieve of the Pines gym a1
Ashevilie.

St. John's led 21-13 at halftime.
The lineup: !

St. Francis (30* St. John's (39)
F.Lamb i4> Green
F.Patton (51 Leatherwood
C.DeBlaker <71 Arch (2)
G Carter (5i Edge <2>'
G Meehan Leatherwood '35) (

Subs: St Francis.Davis 3, Dix¬
on 6, Kinaldi. St. John's.Geter.

Half time score: St. John's 21-13
Officials: Coman and Herring.

I'se Mountaineer Want Ads
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THF UK.ST TIPOFK in the new Wajnesville
Hi; h School gymnasium finds Joe Mdidsc of the
Mountaineers and Hobby Hunter of the Fines
Creek White Hornets reudv t0 jump for the

sphere. The referee is Don Tomberlin, coach of
the Valley Springs girls' team.

(Mountaineer I'h .tob

WTHS Defeats Fines Creek Twice;
Mountaineers Edge Christ School
Crabttee - ID
Girls Upset
Bethel Belles
One year ago Waynesville High's

girls' basketball team lost only one

regularly scheduled game during
the season and that was in the
opener to Crabtree-Iron DulT. Lat¬
er on the Mountainettes went on
to win the IJlue Ridge Conference
championship.
Thursday night the very same

fate befell the county champion
Bethel Blue Belles, who were rude¬
ly upset by Crabtree's Blue Eagles
on the C-ID court, 44-33. *

Although Peggy Edwards, Beth¬
el's blonde bomber hit 20 points,
Barbara Smith also tallied 20 for
Crabtree-Iron DulT while Louise
Presnell chipped in with another
23-14.

In the boys game, the Bethel
Blue Demons, county runner-ups
lasj year, just managed to get by
the C'rabtrce Yellowjackets, f>0-57.
The Demons hold a 29-23 edge at
halftime.
Dean Reese with 18 and Toby

Capps with 12 paced the Bethel
fiuintet, while Crawford with 22
and Ifoglen with 18 were the big
guns for C-ID.

Bethel's next came will he at Ed-
neyville Tuesday, while Crabtreo-
Tron Duff will travel to Sand Hill.

Cirls' lineuo:
"¦''¦cl (33) t'rahtrre-lron Duff (44)
E.Edwards *20) Prosnel ' 19)
E.Pinkerton '2) Best '4)
E.Wilson <S> Smith (20)
C..Meeso McC'racken (1)
.Revis Sutton

rj.D. Presstey McElroy
Subs; Bethel.Lowe, Jones, Pos-

«7.

Crabtroe was leading at halftime.
on 6. Messer. Crabtree-Iron Duff.
Crawford, Hill.

Boys' lineup:
lethel (60) Crabtree-Iron Duff (57)
'.Reese (18) Crawford .i221
'.Capps (12) floglcn '18)
2.)Stamcy (6) Walker (12)
».Hargrove <6> Best (1)
i.Queen McElrov (2)
Subs: Bethel.Shipman. Warren

'hillips 4. West 13 Crabtree-Iron
)n(T.Evans 2

Joe Aldridge
Hits 24 Points
Against Greenies
The Mountaineers won their sec¬

ond game of the new season Sat¬
urday night by edging the Christ
School Greenies. 52-49, at Ardon.
Waynesville held a 32-21 edge

at halftime, but the home team
came back in the third period to
autscore the Mountaineers 16 to 6
tVTIIS managed a 14-12 margin in
the fourth period.
Center Joe Aldridge led the

Gold and Black, while Tommy
Nichols chir>""d in with 16. Sewell.
a forward, hit 16 for the Greenies.

In a preliminary, Christ School's
Jayvees overwhelmed the Little
Mountaineers, 25-9.
Waynesville will travel to Mars

Hill Tuesday night and then return
tiere Friday night for a contest
with Crabtree-Iron Duff.
The lineups:

C'hrist School (49) Waynesville (52)
F.Sewell (16) G. Davis (1)
F~ Pressley (7) Harris <4)
G.Underwood 112? Aldridge 21 >

G.Martin <8> Nichols (16)
G.Washburn '6) Jordan (10 >

Substitutes: Waynesville . Med-
rord, Ballance, and Hooper,

I n 1

By BUB CON W.iy

With the score deadlocked 2G-26
at halftime. Waynesviile co-cap-
tain Tommy Nichols took charge
of the proceedings in the second
half to pour in 35 points to run1
his total lo 42 for the evening us
the Mountaineers overwhelmed
Fines Creek. 80-51. in the season's
opener.the first boys game ever

played in the new WTHS gym.
The Waynesviile Mountainettes

also got their 1955 campaign off
to a good start by leading the Fines
Creek Fililes all the way and fin¬
ishing on top, 49-24.

In the boys tilt. Fines Creek|
threw a scare into Waynesviile as
the fast and well-drilled White
Hornets grabbed the lacd in both:
the fir -t and second quarters with
some fine sharpshooting. At the
same time the Mountaineers were
missing time after time on tip-ins'
and short push shots.
However, Nichols' second half

barrage and lack of reserve
strength finally proved the undoing
of the Fines Creek five.

Although be sat oul most of the
second half. Joe Aldridge, the oth-
~er Mountaineer co-captain, contrib¬
uted 10 points.
Gene Wilson Messer, a deadly

shot from the field, tossed in 25
points to lead the White Hornets

In the girls game. Tulan Carver,
filling the under-the-basket slot left
by Linda Welch, tallied 23 points
to pace the Mountainettes over the
Fillies. Betty Smith hit 14 and,
Agnes Robersoh. only a freshman,
looked good as she hit for 9.

Girls' lineup:
Fines Creek (24) Waynesviile <49>
F.C. Ferguson <13i Smith (141
F.J Ferguson <T» Carver '231
F- K. Justice '4' Roberson <9i
G.-Price Hamilton
G.'frantham » Fitzgerald
G- Rogers E Smith
Subs.Fines Creek: E. Ferguson,

Presnell. Ilice. Ledford. Parkins.
Davis. Waynesville: Winchester,
Turner. Kenner Lvles* Grant, Hat-
eiiiT. Howell, Stiles

Talf time score: Waynesville 32-
8

Bovs' lineun-
Fines Creek (51) lVavnesville (8(t>
F.Messer <25) G. Davis (7)
F.J Fereu«on (2) Harris <4>
C.Hunter <8i Aldridee (10)
G.Evans <8> Nichols (42)
G.Ledford <5> Jordan (4)
Subs.Fines Creek: Brnmlett 3

Fish, Itaihbone. Ferguson. J. Rath-
bone. Wavnesvlllc McHord 2
Gardner 4 Davis 3 Hivhtower 2
Rnnrks 2, Balance 2, Hooper, Ezell
Oueen.
Half time score: 26-26 (tie).
Officials: Heinzeling and Tom-

ber'in
CAGE COMMENTS: Although

fommv Nichols kent as cool as a
oor>«icle. some of the other Moun¬
taineer starters had oeeninv-eame
titters . . . Fines Crefk had no
trouble in that department since
Ihcv were placing their fourth
came of the season . the main
troub'e with Wavpesville'- ( i«er»
v"'s that 'hev weren't in ton nbvH-
cal condition: some of (he hove
»ore puffin" like retired evo"ti-
livrc Gene M n - K nee

Creek arched or- lhnt a( the Int.
ke( white set)ed on 1he door i.
ores short of the mark) Wavties-
id'le's total of R0 surnassed the
Monntatnrers' hi»h-water mark of
71 set las« vear in three games
,eainH Pr»htree-Tron Dnf 'seeond
game) F'Oes Creek, and Rrevwrd
... in the It'd-Hfter of the l&VLM
season Wavneswill* scored oniv 9* ,

points in edging Crabtrce. 28-25'

oemei 10 msiaii tolda#Seats In New GymnasiB
Bethel High will open its new

gymnasium on December 10 against
the Hendersouville Bearcats, it has
been announced by C. C". I'oindex-
ter. principal of the Bethel Dis¬
trict schools.
An outstanding feature of the

new structure will be "foldaway"
seats to accommodate l.OOl) specta¬
tors. The purchase cost of $10,000
will be borne entlrelv by the
Bethel District school.
To finance the installation of this

the WTHS reserves saw- a lot
of service in the hoys game and
performed creditably . , . the Moun-
taiuettis' second line of defense,
however, lacks experience although
the spirit is not lacking.
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EASTERN STANDOUT - - - By Alan Mover

ffon/v//beagle,
a/avy's great raze
catcr/ms arip eye

carch/ncj ea'p> -
the/r to&
rece/ver
for rye
?ar

*fr4/6«t
ce*$os

OPPOSING
COACHE* ^2fk^i/ /HVARMBLX 1XJfm^HAve rateo

y0mJ H/M one OF THE
\ w BE*r- IF HOT THE

_ J Be*r.EHC>* rney
& HAVE MET- H/*
' BlockingaNO TACKLING
BATE A'TN MI* PECe/V'NO

m

- SPECIALISTS AT R]
IN 2-PIECE UNDERwJ
but plenty |
Wflf"1'- 1

This pair meets
winter's toughest
days... yet keeps
you wrapped in
comfort!
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6 COMBINATIONS FOR ME

. Styled The Modern Way .

HESfV

ALSO FOR B01

2 ¦ PIECE SUIT!
. In Several Coniliin.itmr
. In Winter Weight*

DRAWERS IN 3 STYI
. Briefs . Sizes 2 to 16
. Midways . Sizes 2 to 16
. Ankle Lengths . 8 to 16 J

THEREjS NO NEED TO FREE

FOR LITTLE GIR
We Also Ha\ e \ arioiis

Combinations ol

WINTER UNDERWI
^ Under

PREMIUM STAMPS -


